Friday, February 17
Doors Open At 5:00PM

06:00 PM  Pre-Senior Solo Competition Age 15-16

06:39 PM  Junior Solo Competition Ages 10 and 11
  5 Minute Intermission

08:11 PM  Continuation of Junior Solo Competition

Junior Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners

Saturday, February 18
Doors open at 7:30AM

08:30 AM  Mini Solo Competition Ages 5 and Under
08:43 AM  Petite Solo Competition Ages 6-7
09:13 AM  Mini, Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Competition Ages 11 and Under

11:39 AM  Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group Competition Ages 11 and Under

01:06 PM  Teen and Senior Small Group Competition Ages 12-19
  5 Minute Intermission
02:06 PM  Continuation of Teen and Senior Small Group Competition
  5 Minute Intermission
03:26 PM  Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12-19
  5 Minute Intermission
04:20 PM  Continuation of Teen and Senior Large Group Competition
  5 Minute Intermission
04:56 PM  Teen and Senior Line Competition Ages 12-19
  5 Minute Intermission
05:14 PM  Teen and Senior Showbiz Line Competition Ages 12-19
  5 Minute Intermission (5 mins)
05:28 PM  Teen Production Competition Ages 12-14

Teen and Senior Small, Large Group and Line Awards Presentation of Choreography Awards Announcement of The Group Icon Winners

Sunday, February 19
Doors Open At 7:30AM

08:30 AM  Pre-Teen Solo Competition Age 12

08:30 AM  Pre-Teen Solo Competition Age 12

09:49 AM  Teen Solo Competition Ages 13 and 14
  5 Minute Intermission

11:11 AM  Continuation of Teen Solo Competition

Pre-Teen and Teen Solo Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners

01:06 PM  Teen and Senior Small Group Competition Ages 12-19
  5 Minute Intermission
02:06 PM  Continuation of Teen and Senior Small Group Competition
  5 Minute Intermission
03:26 PM  Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12-19
  5 Minute Intermission
04:20 PM  Continuation of Teen and Senior Large Group Competition
  5 Minute Intermission
04:56 PM  Teen and Senior Line Competition Ages 12-19
  5 Minute Intermission
05:14 PM  Teen and Senior Showbiz Line Competition Ages 12-19
  5 Minute Intermission (5 mins)
05:28 PM  Teen Production Competition Ages 12-14

Teen and Senior Small, Large Group and Line Awards Presentation of Choreography Awards Announcement of The Group Icon Winners
At Traveling Tutus, we believe unneeded costumes and dance attire are a precious resource that can be repurposed to bring joy to children all around the world. By collecting, packaging, and shipping those no longer needed items we are allowing children all over the world to experience one of life’s greatest joys, DANCE!

As a dancer, dance parent, instructor, or friend of the arts you know all too well how dance can be used to instill confidence, give joy, and foster self expression. Help share that gift with others. A recital costume that was used once and then tucked into the back corner of your closet can do so much good if given the chance. Let your costumes dance again! More importantly though, let your costumes bring joy to others!

Lean more and get involved today!

www.travelingtutus.org

Traveling Tutus is a registered 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
Kristina Weinmann
Owner & Director • NB Dance & Company

Kristina Weinmann is the owner and director of NB Dance & Company, an accomplished teacher and choreographer with over a decade of teaching experience. She specializes in jazz technique and pre-school dance. She is a graduate of Texas State University with a BS in Dance Education and a minor in business. She brings a unique style and enthusiastic approach to dance through original choreography and creative learning practices. Kristina has studied and trained extensively in various types of dance since 1985. A New Braunfels native, she studied ballet and was a competitive gymnast. Kristina was a member and officer of the award winning CHS Aristocats. In college she studied modern dance techniques and dance education at Texas State University and received several scholarships for her choreographic accomplishments. She began teaching ballet at Brooke Lowden’s School of Dance in 2004, and shared responsibility for choreographing and training competitive teams. Kristina became a studio owner in 2009 in hopes of continuing to grow an already thriving dance center. Kristina has been contracted as a choreographer and master class teacher for dance programs and teams across Texas. She works closely with several local high schools and choreographed/coached the nationally ranked University of Texas Dance Team. She also serves as an adjudicator for Showbiz National Dance Competition and Crowdpleasers. Some of Kristina’s students have gone on to dance collegiately at BYU Dance, Texas State Dance, Kilgore College Rangerettes, Blinn College Treasures, and the University of Texas Dance Team.

Robert Woodard
Owner & Director • Artistry In Motion, CA

Bob Woodard started dancing in 1978 with the Oakland Ballet. He moved to San Luis Obispo to attend Cal Poly and continued his dance training at Pat Jackson’s American Dance. From there, he traveled to Los Angeles and New York City to dance in and choreograph television shows, commercials, and Broadway hits with the Ellen DeGeneres Show, Celine Dion, Janet Jackson and Tommy Tune’s “Grease” to mention a few. He has also choreographed the Miss USA, Miss Teen America and Miss Universe Pageants. Bob is an award winning choreographer and is currently teaching at “Artistry in Motion” in Paso Robles and travels the United States judging for “Show Biz International” one of the country’s leading dance competitions.

Ashley Brooke Endres
Instructor • Turning Pointe Academy of Dance, IN

Brooke’s love of dance began at a young age and has grown ever since. Her diverse background in ballet, jazz, lyrical and musical theatre has made her an “in demand” teacher. Having formerly competed, she is now involved in competitive dancing through her students. Her students have continuously placed in the top at many competitions and received dance titles at regional and world competitions. Her fast jazz and creative choreography have been recognized at many competitions with numerous choreography and entertainment awards. In addition to choreographing for local studios, various high school dance teams and productions, she has also judged for numerous competitions. It’s undeniable that Brooke’s energy and enthusiasm is, without a doubt, contagious to all those who meet her. She is very honored and excited to be sharing her knowledge, talent, passion and love of dance with all of her students at Turning Pointe!
Pre-Senior Solo Competition

Ages 15-16

Doors Open At 5:00PM

001 Viola Newman
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Sapphire

002 Brianna Matthews
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Ruby

003 Sarah Walters
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio P • Level: Sapphire

004 Moriah Brewer
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Open • Studio A • Level: Diamond

005 Jadyn Quinn
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio Q • Level: Diamond

006 Kylie Smith
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Ruby

007 Paige London
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Musical • Studio A • Level: Ruby

008 Kaylee Percival
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Musical • Studio B • Level: Ruby

009 Jenny Berkowitz
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Ruby

010 Olivia Knight
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio K • Level: Diamond

011 Cassidy Lee
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio K • Level: Diamond

012 Sallie Kight
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio K • Level: Diamond

013 Jaidyn Walker
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio K • Level: Diamond

014 Haley Helms
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio K • Level: Diamond

015 Deryn Hobbs
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

016 Katelin Almand
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

017 Breanne Elwell
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

018 Paige Guarry
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

019 Addison Taron
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

020 Katelin Macdonald
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

021 Mckenzie Henderson
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo Extended • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

022 Emily Swanson
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

023 Caitlyn Seaman
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

024 Nicole Vaughn
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

025 Ally Stephens
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

5 Minute Intermission

026 Breanne Elwell
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

027 Brooke Scroggins
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

028 Emily Swanson
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

029 Addison Taron
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

030 Caitlyn Seaman
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

031 Kathryn Jackson
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

032 Ally Stephens
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

033 Raylie Kight
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

034 Peyton Kuykendall
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

035 Kynadee Powell
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

036 Cydi Beasley
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

037 Katelin Macdonald
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

038 Cheyenne Needham
Average Age 17 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

Senior Solo Competition

Ages 17-19

039 Madelynn Briggs
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

040 Bailey Hightower
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

041 Brady Bell
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

042 Michaela Flatt
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

043 Macy Mckown
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

044 Emily Arrowood
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

045 Cassidy Spotts
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

046 Karis Strickland
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

5 Minute Intermission

047 Courtlan Denton
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

048 Julie Williamson
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

049 Cheyenne Tee
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

050 Emily Arrowood
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

051 Shannee Tettleton
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

052 Wyatt Fritsch
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

053 Tori Stand
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

054 Raegan Tibbs
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

055 Cheyenne Tee
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio K • Level: Diamond

Teen & Senior Duet/Trio Competition

Ages 12 - 19

056 Work It Out
Average Age 12 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Character • Studio K • Level: Ruby

057 Us
Average Age 15 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

Addison Taron, Katelin Macdonald

5 Minute Intermission
058  Until We Go Down
Average Age 13  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Contemporary • Studio F  •  Level: Diamond
Avery Robertson, Isabella Arrowood

059  Runaway
Average Age 14  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Contemporary • Studio K  •  Level: Diamond
Breanne Elwell, Kamryn Funk

060  Your Day Will Come
Average Age 15  •  Senior  •  Duet/Trio Extended  •  Contemporary • Studio F  •  Level: Diamond
Reagan Massay, Tori Stand

061  Battlefield
Average Age 12  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Lyrical • Studio N  •  Level: Ruby
Beth Windes, Paige Johnson

062  The Leaving Song
Average Age 15  •  Senior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Lyrical • Studio F  •  Level: Diamond
Emily Arrowood, Isabella Arrowood

063  Resolve
Average Age 14  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open • Studio F  •  Level: Diamond
Bell Johnson, Elizabeth Johnson

064  Hanuman
Average Age 17  •  Senior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Tap • Studio C  •  Level: Diamond
Aleya Franz, Kacee Hostetler

065  Seize The Day
Average Age 13  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Tap • Studio J  •  Level: Ruby
Claire Gray, Ryan Gaskins

066  After Hours
Average Age 16  •  Senior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Hip Hop • Studio E  •  Level: Diamond
Macy McKown, Nicole Vaughn

067  Can't Hold Us
Average Age 13  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Tap • Studio D  •  Level: Diamond
Gracie Hutsell, Kinley Mcnew

068  Wishing Well
Average Age 14  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Tap • Studio F  •  Level: Diamond
Addison Horn, Sallie Kight

069  He's A Dream
Average Age 14  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz • Studio Q  •  Level: Diamond
Bailey Henley, Katelinn Almand

070  The River
Average Age 12  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio Extended  •  Jazz • Studio Q  •  Level: Diamond
Hope Hanna, Macy Hedge

071  Ridin The Subwaves
Average Age 18  •  Senior  •  Duet/Trio •  Student Choreography • Studio D  •  Level: Diamond
Daniel Lyu, Patrick Heslip, Wyatt Fritsch

Pre-Senior, Senior Solo and Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Awards
Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners
Saturday • February 18, 2017

Mini Solo Competition
Ages 5 and Under
Doors open at 7:30AM

072 Emme Pratt
Average Age 5 • Petite • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

073 Sadie Faught
Average Age 5 • Petite • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

074 Alexandria Harvey
Average Age 5 • Petite • Lyrical • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

075 Cadence Haverfield
Average Age 5 • Petite • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

076 Pierson Aldridge
Average Age 5 • Petite • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Diamond

Mini, Petite & Junior
Duet/Trio Competition
Ages 11 and Under

089 Waking From Illusion
Average Age 7 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Open • Studio C • Level: Sapphire
Ellison Knabe, Jordan Thompson

090 Wonder
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Open • Studio C • Level: Diamond
Kena Sterling, Konli Sterling

091 We Share Everything
Average Age 8 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Addison Beasley, Brittan Blakemore

092 Omigod You Guys
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Ava Babinec, Jordyn Vaughan

093 I Can Cook
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Emilee Parson, Emma Howard

094 Only Human
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Sapphire
Hillary Musselman, Lillian Arbuckle

101 Cooties
Average Age 7 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Sapphire
Mia Jones, Stevie Kate Ethridge

102 Don't Wanna Show Off
Average Age 6 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Atalie Clarkson, Caroline Luikart, Parker McCandless

103 Freedom
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Lindsey Meeks, Presley Baird

104 My Cake
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Isabel Tinley, Parker Bowden

105 Accessory
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Georgia Ann Griffith, Peyton Wood

106 One Woman Army
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Jadi Jackson, Jenny Jackson

107 Here I Come
Average Age 8 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Ruby
Brooklyn Holleyman, Kaitlyn Hammond

108 It Takes 3 To Dance
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Ruby
Bella Selman, Hannah Hoover, Micyala-Grace Hill

109 Livin' La Vida Loca
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Sapphire
Ali Watkins, Kalaya Watkins

110 Shake The Room
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Faith Stoner, Finley Aldridge

111 Let's Get Loud
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Abigail Taffe, Bailey Portell, Peyton Koepke

112 Hollaback Girl
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Aryel Herley, Espen Spears, Jordyn Turner

113 Sorry To Interrupt
Average Age 12 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Anzli Mcnour, Jacelyn Roy, Shelby Wood

114 Hero
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Bailey Portell, Faith Stoner

Petite Solo Competition
Ages 6-7

077 Addison Mcfarland
Average Age 6 • Petite • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

078 Cali Mcdonald
Average Age 6 • Petite • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

079 Kiera Coffey
Average Age 6 • Petite • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

080 Rae'dence Grant
Average Age 6 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Diamond

081 Maddy Bryson
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Ruby

082 Jordan Biggs
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby

083 Brynn Verfurth
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Hip Hop • Studio D • Level: Ruby

084 Ady Van Dyne
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Ruby

085 Marlie Benson
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Contemporary • Studio J • Level: Ruby

086 Olivia Nguyen
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Lyrical • Studio D • Level: Diamond

087 Jentry Little
Average Age 6 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Diamond

088 Olivia Nguyen
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Diamond

095 Schindler's List
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio D • Level: Diamond
Hadyn Stephens, Keagan Capps, Sydney Orr

096 Sisterhood Crusade
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby
Peyton Lemon, Taylor Vierthaler

097 The Light That Never Fails
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby
Brylan Webb, Chloe Sewell

098 Tragedy
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Diamond
Keagan Capps, Marli Scott

099 Latch
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Diamond
Kinzie Bullock, Reagan Grantham

100 Cray Cray
Average Age 9 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Hip Hop • Studio D • Level: Ruby
Brynn Verfurth, Callie Matney

5 Minute Intermission

112 Hollaback Girl
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Aryel Herley, Espen Spears, Jordyn Turner

113 Sorry To Interrupt
Average Age 12 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Anzli Mcnour, Jacelyn Roy, Shelby Wood

114 Hero
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Bailey Portell, Faith Stoner
## Mini, Petite & Junior Small Group Competition

**Ages 11 and Under**

### 117 7 Little Girls
- **Average Age:** 9
- **Petite Group:** Musical Theater / Studio C / Level: Sapphire
- Added McFarland, Emme Pratt, Kiera Coffey, Maddy Bryson, Peri Bean, Sadie Faught, Sam Oltmann

### 118 I'm Getting Good At Being Bad
- **Average Age:** 9
- **Group:** Musical Theater / Studio B / Level: Ruby
- Addison Beasley, Anna Mae Nighswonger, Brenlea Stones, Brittan Blakemore, Emilee Parson, Jordyn Shelley, Lindy Candler, Presley Elliot

### 119 Cool Cats In Town
- **Average Age:** 9
- **Group:** Musical Theater / Studio C / Level: Ruby
- Cassidy Misak, Claire Cunningham, Eve Phipps, Mackenzie Woods, Mindy Wells

### 120 So Long Dearie
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Small Group:** Musical Theater / Studio J / Level: Ruby
- Ava Babin, Georgia Ann Griffith, Hailey Morgan, Jordyn Vaughan, Julia Kendrick, Karime Mendez, Madisynn Osborn, Peyton Wood, Tatum Caufield

### 121 I Love Paris
- **Average Age:** 10
- **Mini Group:** Musical Theater / Studio A / Level: Diamond
- Bailey Portell, Harlie Robbins, Jenna Thomas, Kimberly Chavez, Kinzie Bullock, Olivia Dutton

### 122 Bring It On
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Mini Group:** Musical Theater / Studio D / Level: Diamond
- Anzli Mcnew, Bristol New, Gavaan Vehr, Gracie Hutsell, Haylee Atkinson, Jace Lynn Boykin, Kena Sterling, Kinley Mcnew, Shelby Wood

### 123 Girl Talk
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Tag / Studio E / Level: Sapphire
- Addyson Determan, Ashley Owens, Cate Nichols, Ember Reed, Kinley Mccullough, Kyla Atkinson

### 124 We Got Heart
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Small Group:** Tap / Studio D / Level: Diamond
- Anzli Mcnew, Emmy Dressler, Gracie Hutsell, Hallie Hill, Jacelyn Roy, Kinley Mcnew, Shelby Wood

### 125 The Climb
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Lyric / Studio E / Level: Sapphire
- Addyson Determan, Ashley Owens, Cate Nichols, Ember Reed, Kinley Mccullough, Kyla Atkinson

### 126 Daydream Believer
- **Average Age:** 10
- **Junior Group:** Lyric / Studio F / Level: Ruby
- Abby Balogh, Avery Walter, Caroline Catching, Mallory Mihalik, Paige Donovan, Savannah Harvey

### 127 Be Your Clown
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Lyric / Studio A / Level: Ruby
- Alex Mitchell, Chelsea Welle, Emelyn Jarvis, Haven Huffines, Isabella Fooght, Jayden Oltmann

### 128 No Me Quite Pas
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Lyric / Studio E / Level: Ruby
- Avery Walters, Kaira Nobles, Kelsey Slinkard, Lauren Gates, Presley Baird

### 129 Rise Up
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Lyric / Studio B / Level: Diamond
- Hadyn Stephens, Keagan Capps, Kennedy Thomas, Marli Scott

### 130 Old Days
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Lyric / Studio B / Level: Diamond
- Bailey Portell, Kaylee Skaggs, Kimberly Chavez, Kinzie Bullock, Mackenzie Duggan, Marissa Pearson, Olivia Dutton, Peyton Koepke

### 131 Hallelujah
- **Average Age:** 9
- **Junior Group:** Lyric / Studio P / Level: Sapphire
- Brooklyn Huffer, Gracie Joseph, Hadyn Stephens, Kaci Vineyard, Keagan Capps, Kennedy Thomas, Madison Kidd, Marli Scott, Sydney Orr

### 132 Titanium
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Lyric / Studio P / Level: Sapphire
- Bella Selman, Hannah Hoover, Micilya-Grace Hill, Peyton Lemon, Taylor Vierthaler

### 133 A Home For Everyone
- **Average Age:** 9
- **Junior Group:** Lyric / Studio E / Level: Sapphire
- Aynlee Risberg, Britton Broussard, Elisson Knabe, Haleigh Frances Anthony, Jordan Thompson, Morgan Gronberg, Taylor Gamble

### 134 Danced All Night
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Ballet / Studio E / Level: Sapphire
- Addyson Determan, Ashley Owens, Cate Nichols, Ember Reed, Kinley Mccullough, Kyla Atkinson

---

5 Minute Intermission

---

### 135 Cello Suite
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Ballet / Studio D / Level: Diamond
- Amanda Watson, Brooke Marlett, Caroline Miles, Evelyn Lee, Holly Stewart, Kelsey Slinkard, Lauren Gates, Sarah Bowdouris

### 136 Heroes
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Contemporary / Studio C / Level: Diamond
- Avery Walters, Ellie Lowery, Lauren Gates, Mia Hill, Monroe Crum, Presley Baird

### 137 You're My Best Friend
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Contemporary / Studio C / Level: Diamond
- Eve Phipps, Hadley Woods, Harper Houston, Jacey Austin, Kena Sterling, Konli Sterling, Mackenzie Woods, Madie Wells

### 138 Salute
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Hip Hop / Studio E / Level: Sapphire
- Addyson Determan, Ashley Owens, Cate Nichols, Ember Reed, Kinley Mccullough, Kyla Atkinson

### 139 Move
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Hip Hop / Studio D / Level: Diamond
- Abigail Taffe, Bailey Portell, Chloe Anderson, Drew England, Faith Stoner, Finley Aldridge, Olivia Brewer, Ryley Emerich

### 140 Ea2 Ladies
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Jazz / Studio A / Level: Diamond
- Anzli Mcnew, Bristol New, Gracie Hutsell, Haylee Atkinson, Jace Lynn Boykin, Kinley Mcnew, Shelby Wood

### 141 Square Dance Rap
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Jazz / Studio A / Level: Diamond
- Addison McFarland, Cadence Haverfield, Emme Pratt, Kiera Coffey, Peri Bean, Sadie Faught

### 142 Bom Bom Bom
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Jazz / Studio A / Level: Ruby
- Abby Balogh, Avery Walter, Caroline Catching, Mallory Mihalik, Savannah Harvey

### 143 Back Pocket
- **Average Age:** 11
- **Junior Group:** Jazz / Studio E / Level: Ruby
- Alex Mitchell, Emelyn Jarvis, Haven Huffines, Hillary Musselman, Isabella Faught, Jayden Oltmann, Paris Smith

### 144 Ladies Man
- **Average Age:** 10
- **Junior Group:** Jazz / Studio A / Level: Ruby
- Brynn Verfurth, Catie Matney, Emelye Coff, Emmy Dressler, Gavaun Vehr, Hallie Hill, Makenna Luikart, Olivia Eaton, Raleigh Powell

### 145 September
- **Average Age:** 10
- **Junior Group:** Jazz / Studio C / Level: Ruby
- Cassidy Misak, Claire Cunningham, Eve Phipps, Konli Sterling, Mackenzie Woods, Mindy Wells

### 146 Team
- **Average Age:** 10
- **Junior Group:** Jazz / Studio J / Level: Ruby
- Alex Mitchell, Brooklyn Johnson, Emelyn Jarvis, Haven Huffines, Hillary Musselman, Isabella Faught, Lillian Arwickle

### 147 Carnival
- **Average Age:** 10
- **Junior Group:** Jazz / Studio A / Level: Ruby
- Avery Walters, Kaira Nobles, Lauren Gates, Lindsey Meeks, Presley Baird

### 148 Expensive
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Jazz / Studio A / Level: Sapphire
- Addie Van Dyne, Bailey Marcum, Evelynne Batts, Jayci Pinion, Laycen Bailey, Raevence Grant

### 149 Runway Divas
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Jazz / Studio P / Level: Sapphire
- Abbie Hobbs, Alanna Cole, Cheyenne Maxey, Emersyn Coffey, Madison Graham, Mahayla Henry, Kimberley Benton

### 150 Check Me Out
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Jazz / Studio A / Level: Sapphire
- Kalynn Neville, Kinley Davidson, Lillian Arwickle, Maddy Bryson, Yosheana Bacy

### 151 Glam Life
- **Average Age:** 8
- **Petite Group:** Jazz / Studio E / Level: Sapphire
- Addyson Determan, Ashley Owens, Cate Nichols, Ember Reed, Kinley Mccullough, Kyla Atkinson
152 A Little Swing

Average Age: 10 • Junior • Small Group • Studio O • Level: Sapphire

Amyla Risberg, Elliston Knabe, Haleigh Frances Anthony, Lily Argumaniz, Mackenzie Wells, Taylor Gamble

153 Crocodile Rock

Average Age: 9 • Petite • Small Group • Studio C • Level: Ruby

Daytona Miscak, Jenson Hurt, Kapri Like, Kseniia Schubpach, Kenzie Cunningham, Taylor Kline

154 Cold Hearted

Average Age: 9 • Junior • Small Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Abigail Vaffe, Bailey Portell, Drew England, Faith Stoner, Finley Aldridge, Peyton Koepke, Reece Finessstad, Ryley Emerich

155 Burnin’ Up

Average Age: 10 • Junior • Small Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Aryel Henley, Chloe Sewell, Emi Mcguire, Espen Spears, Jordyn Turner, Kalyn Mccie, Marlee Affentranger

156 They

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Small Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Blakeley Williams, Gracie Joseph, Harlie Robbins, Jenna Thomas, Kaylee Skaggs, Mackenzie Duggan, Madison Kidd, Marissa Pearson

157 Black Cat

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Small Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Brooklynn Huffer, Haydn Stephens, Kaci Vineyard, Katelyn Beres, Keagan Capps, Kennedy Thomas, Madison Mcneer, Marli Scott, Sydney Orr

158 Simply Irresistible

Average Age: 9 • Petite • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Chloe Anderson, Molly Beverage, Olivia Nguyen, Payton Graham

5 Minute Intermission

Petite & Junior Large Group Competition

Ages 6 - 11

159 Na Na Na

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Large Group • Studio I • Level: Sapphire

Avery Clinton, Aynslea Risberg, Britney Ballenger, Britton Broussard, Elliston Knabe, Haleigh Frances Anthony, Jordan Thomas, Lily Argumaniz, Mackenzie Wells, Morgan Gronberg, Paige Donovan, Savannah Harvey, Sydney Kos

160 Magic Dance

Average Age: 9 • Petite • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Anistyn Puckett, Camryn Cohea, Caryn Lynne, Jentry Little, Jelsea Thomas, Kennedy Mcneal, Kennedy Patrick, Kinley Cox, Maci Kletke, Marisa Standefler, Meya Davis

161 Word Up

Average Age: 8 • Petite • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond


162 Dancing In The Rain

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Large Group • Studio I • Level: Diamond

Avery Clinton, Aynslea Risberg, Britney Ballenger, Britton Broussard, Elliston Knabe, Haleigh Frances Anthony, Jordan Thompson, Kamee Tomlinson, Lily Argumaniz, Mackenzie Wells, Morgan Gronberg, Samantha Bradford, Taylor Gamble

163 Mad World

Average Age: 9 • Petite • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Abigail Vaffe, Finley Aldridge, Kynlee Redding, Kynlee Patnode, Olivia Brewer, Olivia Nguyen, Peyton Koepke, Reece Finessstad, Ryley Emerich

164 Waiting

Average Age: 10 • Junior • Large Group • Studio I • Level: Ruby

Abby Balogh, Avery Walter, Avery Walters, Caroline Catching, Kaira Nobles, Kelsye Slinkard, Lauren Gates, Lindsey Meeks, Mallory Mihalik, Paige Donovan, Presley Baird, Savannah Harvey

165 Cosmic Love

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Ruby

Brooklynn Huffer, Gracie Joseph, Haydn Stephens, Kaci Vineyard, Katelyn Beres, Keagan Capps, Kennedy Thomas, Madison Mcneer, Marli Scott, Sydney Orr

166 Blow

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Large Group • Studio I • Level: Ruby

Brooklynn Huffer, Haydn Stephens, Kaci Vineyard, Katelyn Beres, Keagan Capps, Kennedy Thomas, Madison Mcneer, Marli Scott, Sydney Orr

167 Smile

Average Age: 9 • Petite • Large Group • Studio J • Level: Ruby

Allegre Scheuing, Audrey Gronberg, Ava Murphy, Emma Santos, Emma-Kate Swenson, Hannah Ezzo, Kate Parson, Marlie Benson, Sophia Rosenberger, Tayvah White

168 Knock Out

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Hip Hop Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond


169 Manolo

Average Age: 10 • Junior • Hip Hop Group • Studio I • Level: Ruby

Abby Balogh, Avery Walters, Caroline Catching, Kaira Nobles, Kelsy Slinkard, Lauren Gates, Lindsey Meeks, Presley Baird, Savannah Harvey, Savannah Willis, Taylor Gamble

5 Minute Intermission

170 Please Mr. Postman

Average Age: 6 • Petite • Large Group • Studio J • Level: Sapphire

Ashlyn Morris, Ella Kate Turner, Emmy Williams, Holly Calavan, Jakely Weaver, Mia Jones, Peyton Lantz, Piper Jenkins, Stevie Kate Ethridge, Tatum Lang

171 Help Me!

Average Age: 10 • Junior • Large Group • Studio I • Level: Ruby

Abby Balogh, Avery Walter, Avery Walters, Caroline Catching, Kaira Nobles, Kelsy Slinkard, Lauren Gates, Lindsey Meeks, Mallory Mihalik, Paige Donovan, Presley Baird, Savannah Harvey

172 Crazy

Average Age: 9 • Junior • Large Group • Studio C • Level: Ruby

Brooke Boyce, Cassidy Misak, Claire Cunningham, Eve Phipps, Harper Houston, Josey Austin, Kera Sterling, Kseniia Schubpach, Kenzie Cunningham, Konli Sterling, Mackenzie Woods, Mindy Wells, Myah Graves, Taylor Kline

173 Worship

Average Age: 8 • Petite • Large Group • Studio J • Level: Ruby

Allegre Scheuing, Audrey Gronberg, Ava Murphy, Emma Santos, Emma-Kate Swenson, Hannah Ezzo, Kate Parson, Marlie Benson, Sophia Rosenberger, Tayvah White

174 Snap Clap

Average Age: 9 • Petite • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Abigail Vaffe, Bailey Portell, Drew England, Faith Stoner, Finley Aldridge, Kynlee Patnode, Olivia Brewer, Olivia Nguyen, Peyton Koepke, Reece Finessstad, Ryleigh Highfill, Ryley Emerich

175 Salute

Average Age: 9 • Petite • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Anistyn Puckett, Ashlyne Smiley, Camryn Cohea, Caryn Lynne, Chloe Anderson, Jentry Little, Jelsea Thomas, Kennedy Mcneal, Kennedy Patrick, Kinley Cox, Maci Kletke, Marisa Standefler, Meya Davis, Molly Beverage, Payton Graham, Piper Barrett

176 Dance With Yo Daddy

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Large Group • Studio I • Level: Sapphire

Avery Clinton, Aynslea Risberg, Britney Ballenger, Britton Broussard, Elliston Knabe, Haleigh Frances Anthony, Jordan Thompson, Kamee Tomlinson, Lily Argumaniz, Mackenzie Wells, Morgan Gronberg, Samantha Bradford, Taylor Gamble

177 Swing Break

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Brooklynn Huffer, Gracie Joseph, Haydn Stephens, Kaci Vineyard, Katelyn Beres, Keagan Capps, Kennedy Thomas, Madison Mcneer, Marli Scott, Sydney Orr

178 Business Of Love

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond

Aryel Henley, Audrey Gaines, Austin Anderson, Brylan Webb, Chloe Sewell, Emi Mcguire, Espen Spears, Jordyn Turner, Kalyn Mcgee, Kinley Patton, Makayela Dawkins, Marlee Affentranger, Tyler Fein Brock

179 Can’t Hold Us

Average Age: 11 • Junior • Large Group • Studio O • Level: Diamond


Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group and Large Group Awards

Pre-Junior Solo Competition

Ages 8 & 9

180 Carly Heitzman

Average Age: 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

181 Rylie Camp

Average Age: 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Studio J • Level: Sapphire

182 Kinley Davidson

Average Age: 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Hip Hop Group A • Level: Diamond

183 Bella Selman

Average Age: 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Studio P • Level: Sapphire

184 Bella Selman

Average Age: 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Studio K • Level: Sapphire

185 Sylonne Sadler

Average Age: 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Dance Studio A • Level: Ruby

186 Gabriella Hardy

Average Age: 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Musical Theater Studio A • Level: Ruby

187 Haven Huffines

Average Age: 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Musical Theater Studio A • Level: Ruby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Average Age</th>
<th>Competition Type &amp; Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Emma Santos</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Lindy Candler</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Paige Donovan</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Emelyn Jarvis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Emma-Kate Swenson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Brittan Blakemore</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Addison Beasley</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Audrey Gronberg</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Brittan Blakemore</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Reese Daniels</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Hammond</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Anna Mae Nighswonger</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Alex Mitchell</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Finley Aldridge</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Faith Stoner</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Finley Aldridge</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Ryley Emerich</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Payton Graham</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Drew England</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Olivia Brewer</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Molly Beverage</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Faith Stoner</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Bailey Portell</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Kynlee Patnode</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Peyton Koepke</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Diamond)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Solo Competition**

**Ages 10 and 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Average Age</th>
<th>Competition Type &amp; Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Hannah Hoover</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Haleigh Frances Anthony</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Micaia-Grace Hill</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Taylor Gamble</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Peyton Lemon</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Brenlea Stokes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Isabella Faught</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Ellie Lowery</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Lauryn Watkins</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Lola Aguillard</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Mindy Wells</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Maggie Posey</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Parker Bowden</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Julia Kendrick</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Savannah Harvey</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Kyley Koepasah</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Lauryn Watkins</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Avery Walters</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Maggie Posey</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Kaira Nobles</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Lauren Gates</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Junior Solo Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Average Age</th>
<th>Competition Type &amp; Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Jordyn Vaughan</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Brynlee Whorton</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Emily Slate</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Cayden Sadler</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Presley Baird</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Presley Elliot</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Macy Orvis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Caroline Catching</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Ashtyn Schroeder</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Ava Babinec</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Beth Windes</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo (Sapphire)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 Minute Intermission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Average Age</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Studio Level</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Kimberly Chavez</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Lyrical</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Evelyn Lee</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo Stable</td>
<td>Lyrical</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Jenna Thomas</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Hip Hop</td>
<td>Studio  I</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Reece Finnestad</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Lyrical</td>
<td>Studio  I</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Abigail Yaffe</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Keagan Capps</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  C</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Hadyn Stephens</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Sydney Orr</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Kena Sterling</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  C</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Gracie Joseph</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Marli Scott</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Harlie Robbins</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Mackenzie Duggan</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Audrey Gaines</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Marissa Pearson</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Studio  O</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Junior Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners*
### Pre-Teen Solo Competition

**Age 12**

- **Chelsea Welle**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Contemporary
  - Level: Sapphire

- **Kyleigh Fideline**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

- **Morgan Gronberg**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Hip Hop
  - Level: Diamond

- **Jayden Friend**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

- **Jordan Thompson**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Contemporary
  - Level: Ruby

- **Paris Smith**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Jr. Solo
  - Level: Sapphire

- **Carlsen Coggins**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Jazz
  - Level: Ruby

- **Madisynn Osborn**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Modern Theater
  - Level: Ruby

- **Kaidence Miller**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Contemporary
  - Level: Ruby

- **Heidi Verplank**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Hailey Morgan**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Contemporary
  - Level: Ruby

- **Mia Hill**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

- **Kendall Schmidt**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Contemporary
  - Level: Diamond

- **Olivia Dutton**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

- **Madison Mcnear**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

- **Kaci Vineyard**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

- **Brooklynn Huffer**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

- **Aniston Neilson**
  - Average Age: 12
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

### Teen Solo Competition

**Ages 13 and 14**

- **Madelyn Mathis**
  - Average Age: 13
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Alexis Marzwian**
  - Average Age: 14
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Diamond

- **Alexys McKnight**
  - Average Age: 14
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Belle Capps**
  - Average Age: 14
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Emmory Wood**
  - Average Age: 13
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Maddie Bourne**
  - Average Age: 13
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Payton Nelson**
  - Average Age: 14
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Shaleigh Weaver**
  - Average Age: 14
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Lois Garner**
  - Average Age: 14
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Sydney Pierce**
  - Average Age: 13
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

- **Paige Johnson**
  - Average Age: 13
  - Solo: Lyrical
  - Level: Ruby

5 Minute Intermission
### Pre-Teen and Teen Solo Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners

#### Teen & Senior Small Group Competition

**Ages 12-19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Contemporary</td>
<td>Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Cavazos</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Bortka</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kassan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Willis</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Platz</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyra Blevins</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Kidd</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Taylor</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madie Wells</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Henley</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Robertson</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Cavazos</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Bell</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsyn Reed</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Wensauer</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Horn</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kassan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Our Separate Ways
**Average Age:** 14 | **Group:** Teen | **Style:** Contemporary | **Level:** Diamond

Alyssa Franz, Brooklyn Hernandez, Kacey Hostetler, Kayleigh Mcalpin

### Prodigy
**Average Age:** 12 | **Group:** Teen | **Style:** Contemporary | **Level:** Diamond

Amanda Watson, Aniston Neilson, Brooke Marlett, Erica Platz, Evelyn Lee, Grace Taylor, Holly Stewart, Katherine Willis, Sarah Bowdours

### California Dreamin'
**Average Age:** 14 | **Group:** Teen | **Style:** Contemporary | **Level:** Diamond

Alyssa Franz, Brooklyn Hernandez, Hadley Woods, Kacey Hostetler, Kayleigh Mcalpin, Kena Sterling, Madie Wells

---

### Mission Impossible
**Average Age:** 11 | **Group:** Teen | **Style:** Contemporary | **Level:** Diamond

Blakeley Williams, Brooklynn Huffer, Cassandra Cavazos, Cheyenne Tee, Emily Swanson, Keagan Capps, Madison Kidd, Madison Mcnear, Sydney Orr

### Crazy In Love
**Average Age:** 11 | **Group:** Teen | **Style:** Contemporary | **Level:** Diamond

Alyssa Franz, Brooklyn Hernandez, Harper Houston, Kacey Hostetler, Kena Sterling, Kori Sterling

---

5 Minute Intermission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>380</th>
<th>Eve And The Forbidden Fruit</th>
<th>Average Age 11 • Teen • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio H • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adriana Mattis, Alina Pham, Jasmine Gedela, Julianne Tran, Juliya Carr, Monica Cano, Sara Wally, Triniti Bodine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>381</th>
<th>Mac Money</th>
<th>Average Age 11 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio D • Level: Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn Huffer, Caitlyn Seaman, Jenna Thomas, Jessica Kassan, Katelyn Beres, Mackenzie Duggan, Malaya Stober, Raegan Tibbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>382</th>
<th>Boom Pow</th>
<th>Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio E • Level: Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Smith, Macy Mckown, Meg Shirley, Molly Rops, Nicole Vaughn, Noelle Eccellente, Paige Guarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>383</th>
<th>Proud Mary</th>
<th>Average Age 15 • Senior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonath Tran, Julianne Tran, Karlee Butler, Kloe Young, Liz Posey, Sara Wally, Taryn Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>384</th>
<th>U Don't Know</th>
<th>Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brenna Nichols, Brit Bogle, Chelsea Welle, Jada Bishop, Maddie Bourne, Paisley Huffines, Taylor Cline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>385</th>
<th>Body Language</th>
<th>Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio F • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callan Niswonger, Ellie Lowery, Grace Laymane, Madeline Rizk, Mia Hill, Monroe Crum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>386</th>
<th>Grown</th>
<th>Average Age 14 • Teen • Small Group • Tap • Studio H • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avery Estes, Celinia Zhao, Emma McCarty, Halle Mitchell, Herdie Vertpan, Kate Froehlich, Meg Shirley, Olivia Hoff, Riley Graves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>387</th>
<th>Cousins</th>
<th>Average Age 14 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassidy Lee, Jaidyn Walker, Kadence Miller, Kamryn Kam, Maddie Bourne, Paisley Huffines, Paxton Lillie-Beth, Peyton Koykendall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>388</th>
<th>Big Spender</th>
<th>Average Age 15 • Senior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio C • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleya Franz, Brooklyn Hernandez, Hadley Woods, Kacee Hostetler, Kayleigh McIlpin, Madie Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>389</th>
<th>Here They Come</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Senior • Small Group • Tap • Studio C • Level: Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassidy Spotts, Cheyenne Tee, Courtlan Denton, Julie Williamson, Karis Strickland, Raegan Tibbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>390</th>
<th>Yaow</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Tap • Studio D • Level: Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ally Stephens, Brooke Scroggins, Brooklyn Bortka, Caitlyn Seaman, Cassandra Cavanaaz, Cassidy Cameron, Emily Swanson, Jessica Kassan, Kathryn Jackson, Malaya Stober</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>391</th>
<th>Drumming Song</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Tap • Studio E • Level: Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Smith, Macy Mckown, Molly Rops, Nicole Vaughn, Noelle Eccellente, Paige Guarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>392</th>
<th>Life</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio H • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleya Franz, Brooklyn Hernandez, Claire Cunningham, Hadley Woods, Harperton Houston, Josey Austin, Kacee Hostetler, Kayleigh McIlpin, Kenna Sterling, Madie Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>393</th>
<th>Escape The Veil</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camryn Terry, Jonath Tran, Juliya Carr, Karlee Butler, Liz Posey, Olivia Knight, Payton Nelson, Sara Wally, Taryn Nguyen, Triniti Bodine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>394</th>
<th>Close Your Eyes</th>
<th>Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexis Marzwanian, Callan Niswonger, Carly Stewart, Camryn Miles, Ellie Lowery, Emmony Wood, Grace Laymane, Madeline Rizk, Mia Hill, Monroe Crum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>395</th>
<th>Where The Light Gets In</th>
<th>Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abby Farley, Addison Allerd, Ashlyn Creach, Belle Capps, Brenna Nichols, Brit Bogle, Cassidy Lee, Chelsea Welle, Heather Ryan, Jaidyn Walker, Jayden Oldmann, Kamryn Kam, Kayleigh McIlpin, Kenna Sterling, Madie Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>396</th>
<th>The Whisperer</th>
<th>Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleya Franz, Alexys McKnight, Ashton Caufield, Bailey Hightower, Claire Gray, Gabbie Oxley, Jelena Martin, Kameriy Wilson, Lainey Taylor, Ryan Gaskins, Samantha Kersey, Trinity Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>397</th>
<th>Ready For Love</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio B • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ally Stephens, Brooke Scroggins, Brooklyn Bortka, Caitlyn Seaman, Cassandra Cavanaaz, Cassidy Cameron, Cheyenne Tee, Courtlan Denton, Emily Swanson, Jessica Kassan, Karis Strickland, Kathryn Jackson, Malaya Stober, Raegan Tibbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>398</th>
<th>Alive</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio B • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ava Gardnerhine, Beth Winds, Brynne Whorton, Isabel Tinsley, Jenny Berkowitz, Mia Bogg, Paige Johnson, Parker Bawdon, Shaleigh Weaver, Sydney Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>399</th>
<th>Rise Up</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio B • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexis Vascar, Alexys McKnight, Ashton Caufield, Bailey Hightower, Claire Gray, Gabbie Oxley, Jelena Martin, Kameriy Wilson, Lainey Taylor, Ryan Gaskins, Samantha Kersey, Trinity Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>400</th>
<th>It Hurts</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio B • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Watson, Atison Neilon, Brooke Marlett, Erica Platz, Evelyn Lee, Grace Taylor, Hollie Stewart, Katherine Willis, Sarah Bowdours, Whitney Schoulz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>401</th>
<th>Ghosts N Stix</th>
<th>Average Age 17 • Teen • Large Group • Tap • Studio W • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexa Booth, Camryn Terry, Joe Suniga, Juliya Carr, Kloe Young, Liz Posey, Lois Garner, Maggie Posey, Sierra Urbach, Triniti Bodine, Viola Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Teen & Senior Large Group Competition**

*Ages 12 - 19*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>402</th>
<th>Another One Bites The Dust</th>
<th>Average Age 12 • Teen • Large Group • Tap • Studio D • Level: Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blakeley Williams, Brooklyn Huffer, Cassandra Cavaazos, Emily Swanson, Gracie Joseph, Haydon Stephens, Jessica Kassan, Julie Williamson, Keagan Capps, Kennedy Thomas, Kinzie Bullock, Madison Kidd, Madison Mcnear, Malaya Stober, Marli Scott, Olivia Dutton, Sydney Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>403</th>
<th>Pop</th>
<th>Average Age 12 • Teen • Large Group • Tap • Studio E • Level: Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleya Franz, Brooklyn Hernandez, Eve Phips, Hadley Woods, Josey Austin, Kacee Hostetler, Kayleigh McIlpin, Kenna Sterling, Konli Sterling, Mackenzie Woods, Madie Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 Minute Intermission

5 Minute Intermission

---

5 Minute Intermission
## Teen & Senior Line Competition
**Ages 12-19**

### 412 Your Primetime Workout!
**Average Age:** 12  •  **Type:** Teen  •  Line Extended  •  **Musical Theater**  •  **Studio:** E  •  **Level:** Ruby

Addissyn Determan, Ashley Owens, Avery Etes, Caroline Smith, Cate Nichols, Celina Zhao, Ember Reed, Emma McCarty, Halle Mitchell, Heidi Verplank, Kate Froehlich, Kinley Mccullough, Kyla Atkinson, Macy Mckown, Mieg Shirley, Molly Rops, Nicole Vanugh, Noele Eccellente, Olivia Hoft, Paige Guarry, Riley Graves

### 413 It's All Coming Back To Me
**Average Age:** 15  •  **Type:** Senior  •  **Line:**  •  **Dance Style:** Lyrical  •  **Studio:** Q  •  **Level:** Diamond

Bailey Henley, Celine Mcguire, Cheyenne Needham, Chloe Smay, Gracie Curry, Hope Hanna, Jadyln Quinn, Jordan Macmillan, Karsyn Reed, Katelinn Almand, Kimberly Artett, Kinsey Grooms, Mackenzie Powell, Macy Hedge, Madison Farmer, Mckenzie Webb, Megan Gilbreth, Michaela Flatt, Molly Bussell, Myla Werschky

### 414 Word Up
**Average Age:** 12  •  **Type:** Teen  •  **Jazz**  •  **Studio:** C  •  **Level:** Diamond


---

### Teen Production Competition
**Ages 12-14**

### 417 It's A Musical
**Average Age:** 12  •  **Type:** Teen  •  **Production**  •  **Dance Style:** Production  •  **Studio:** J  •  **Level:** Ruby

Addison Beasley, Alexis Vassar, Alexys McKnight, Anna Mae Nighswonger, Ashton Caulfield, Ava Babinec, Bailey Heightower, Brenlea Stokes, Brittan Blakemore, Caitlin Dooley, Cali McDonald, Claire Holdread, Claire Gray, Dylann Taylor, Elia Kate Turner, Emily Parson, Emma Howard, Emmy Williams, Gabbie Okelley, Georgia Ann Griffith, Hailey Morgan, Holly Calavan, Jakely Weaver, Jelisa Martin, Jordin Okelley, Jordyn Vaughan, Julia Kendrick, Kamery Wilson, Karime Mendez, Kyla Gaither, Laine Taylor, Lindsey Candler, Madison Osborn, Mia Jones, Peyton Lantz, Peyton Wood, Piper Jenkins, Presley Elliot, Ryan Gaskins, Samantha Kersey, Sophie Kate Ethridge, Tatum Caulfield, Tatum Lang, Trinity Jackson

### 418 We Are Legend
**Average Age:** 12  •  **Type:** Teen  •  **Extended Production**  •  **Dance Style:** Production  •  **Studio:** D  •  **Level:** Ruby


---

**Teen and Senior Small, Large Group and Line Awards**

Presentation of Choreography Awards
Announcement of The Group Icon Winners

---

## Teen & Senior Showbiz Line Competition
**Ages 12-19**

### 415 Saulte
**Average Age:** 12  •  **Type:** Teen  •  **Showbiz/PrimeTime Line**  •  **Jazz**  •  **Studio:** J  •  **Level:** Ruby

Addison Beasley, Alexis Vassar, Alexys McKnight, Anna Mae Nighswonger, Ashton Caulfield, Ava Babinec, Bailey Heightower, Brenlea Stokes, Brittan Blakemore, Caitlin Dooley, Chloe Holdread, Claire Gray, Dylann Taylor, Jordan Macmillan, Jordin Okelley, Jovyn Vaughan, Julia Kendrick, Kamery Wilson, Karime Mendez, Kyla Gaither, Laine Taylor, Lindsey Candler, Madison Osborn, Peyton Wood, Presley Elliot, Ryan Gaskins, Samantha Kersey, Sophie Kate Carpenter, Tatum Caulfield, Trinity Jackson

### 416 Statuesque
**Average Age:** 12  •  **Type:** Teen  •  **Showbiz/PrimeTime Line**  •  **Open**  •  **Studio:** Q  •  **Level:** Diamond


---

5 Minute Intermission